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cured peraaasatly." Haa. Jeka
K. Otmtt, Mayer. Oirerd. AHt.

KonatroR pvauoMKm

(KMcNltok)
Departaeat of tk latertor,

lUtM Land (Mm at Lakevlew,
OregoB, Oeteber 11, 1111.

Notles to kersey Bits tkat Omu
L. Carter, wkoee poeteSsee tUmi to

Klamath Falto, Orsgoa. did oa tke
lth dy of Mar. llll. In la Uto
oSk awera statsaeat Md aaplteaUoa
No. HIM, to pare lot 1. aaattea

, township ST 8, reaga 10 , Wlltoa
ette Merldtoa, aad tke Umber tbereoa,
under the proviUMa of tko act ot Jaae
J. is?!, aad acta aaeadatory, kaown
as the "Tlaiker aad S3toa Law." at

nek value M mtojkt be lied ky ap
prateaeat, tad tkat. panaaat to aaek
appllcatloa, tke toad aad tiat
tkereoa have beta appratoed at a
total of I4IS. tke Uaker aaUmated at
10,000 board feet, at TS eaata par It.
aad the laad aetblai: tkat aald appll
caat will ofer laat proof la aapport
ot kit appllcatloa aad ewora atats-ait-at

oa tk Sttk day t Deeeaber.
111. before K. kt. Itlekardaoa. VaH
ed Btatea Coaatoatoaer. at Kkuaatk
rata, Otnom.

Aajr penoa la at liberty to aroteat
thto parekaae before eatry. or laMlata
a coateet at aay tlae before pateat
toaaoa, by lilac a earrobaratod
daTtt la tbto oJm. alteclag facta
whtok woaM defeat tka oatry.

A. W. OKTOrf.
lMT-lS-l- It Baftoter.
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TMB PATBRXAIi OOVBRNMEXT

TN'DtANB wbo are being protected
Jk by the pataraat goreraaeat are
howlag tlgns of uareat, and little

wonder that It to to. '
Within the last week a meeting ol

the Advanced tadlana, who have been
rocderulted aad educated, waa held at
Columbaa, Ohio, to promote a aovr
meat to aboltok reeervatloM aad gov

erameat pateraaltom, wklch, It wan
charged, "haa retarded the advance.
meat of the red maa la every dlrec
tloa," to uae the exact worda of the
oMctol preea report.

Vndor date ot October SI a dla-liat-

from Spokane wai to tke ekVct
that alae trlbea ot Weetera ladlaaa in
Warttattoa, Oregon, Idaho aad Vta
tB kave retalaed Attoraey Harve
SI. Pklppa of tkat city to repreeait
them la tke preaeatatwa to tke aext
ceatoa of ceagreaa to obtala money

bewagtag to tkem. The dtopatch go
onto aay:

"Mm trlbea of Weetera ladlaaa ia
WaaklagtoB. Oregoa. Idaho aad alon-taa- a

have retalaed Harve H. Pklpiw
of Spokane to represent tkem la or.
aeatlag a meaorlal at tko aeit aea-ilo- a

of coagieaa to obtain aoaeya be
loagtag to tbea. He will etart for
Waahlagton the latter part of Nove-be- r.

The trlbea la tke pact are: Plat
head, Cayaae, Pea d'Orollle, Walla
Walta, tTBMtllto, Nea Pierce. Cetvtlle,
Kooteaay aad Blackfeet. Ia addition
to tka award, aoao of wklck date
back tweetylvo years, eforta will be
aale to obtala allotment of SO acrea
of agricultural laad or 111 acrea of
graslag laad for eack ladlaa child
bora atae tke adoption of tke 1007
treaty. It to parpoard to preeeat tkeae
tribal clalaa to tko court of elalaa
for adjaataeat by the goreraaeat.
The ladlaaa are loetag the aae of the
vaat tuma of aoaey ketoagtag to tke
trlbea, and tkto action to to aecar a
atttleaeat Jadge Webeter of the dto
trlct court at kTtoaoata. Moat., kaa
aade tk foraal certllcatloa author
Itlag Mr. Pklppa to repreaeat the vaii
om trlbea."

It to bat llttl wonder tkat tke la
dtaaa wk kave beeoae educate aad
aoaewfcat accaatoaed to the Aaer
kaa way ehoald ae that" there are
grave fault la tke way of their trlbea
aaa of leaa aceoapltokaeata than
theaaelree are haadled.

Some of tke method la vogue fcy

tk federal autkorltlea la haadltag
tko red aaa, wklck atay aot be tke
fault of tke aatkortoed partlee. by
the way, are certalaly worthy of con-

templation. For laataae. the ladlaa
to oteraally fostered aad protected,
aad all hto Saratoga aader tke syatea
taken care of ky the government.
Tk earning ar kto, yet aot hto.

Whit they stand credited to him
In the public treasury, a It were, he
ka ao power to get the money nor
haa uyoae the power to get or mo It
for him. Tko moaey to of bo ua to
tke goverammt, to It copper skinned
wards, aor to anyone else, unices It be
for sea parpoas of graft.

For Instance, tka earnings accru
lag to tk Ktoaatk ladlaa oa tke
ranrvattoa froa varloua sources, mch
as tko aale of timber, aale of land or
restate for pastarage, are tafcsn In
charge by the government and aewen
up tight. There la bow a tot of money
In the bank at Koeeburg taken from
sources which owed It to the Indians,
and, ao far as the eongreealoBa, dele-
gatus of thto state appear to be con-

cerned. It might m welt stay there
aatll the crack o doom.

Ia addltloa to the above aaaouace-me- at

ha Just been made from Port-toa- d

by a reprceMtatlve of the de
partmeat of ladlaa afalre that S00,
000,000 feet of timber of the Klamath
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LUMBU AND BOX COMPAKY

Indian reservation will be sold neit
prlng, and tho minimum price will

be 13.16, th lumber to bo manufac-
tured ob the reservation. The aale,
then, which should bring a minimum
ot IITS.Q0O la moaey, will bring Juet
thl much more cash to go to the
credit of the tadtoaa. While It will
bo a matter of lea years, possibly, la
accumulating, as the contractor will
have about that much time In which
to remove the timber. It will accumu
hto, nevertheless, and the manufac
ture ot the lumber oa ths reserva-
tion will no doubt result In some oth-

er profit to tho Indian.
Thus It I that there la now In

nroepect another million dollar. In

round numbers, to go to tho credit of
tho Indian, who mw never get the
benelt ot It. Some of them die oo

lore division ot th. ut'ney Is made,
ome of them grovr mi old that they

cn never have thj enjoyment of It,
--,!! ninny are unfitted to properly
care for money, nn.l would not have
the rnr-s- r "enjoyment" ot It If I.

f handed over O them.
The more Intelligent Indian la be-

ginning to are that the aystam I ons
that ha fault, and that there la
"eomethlag rotten In Denmark."

He cannot undeislaad the uaceee-la- g

plllag up of wealth wltk ao dto- -

trlbutloa.
No other sensible person can.
The money should'slther be divided

up or should aot beloag to the In
disss.

It ahould be their literally, or aot
atall.

If It to tho aim of the government
to wait year aad year for the pur-poa- o

ot dtotrlbutlag these moneys
when th deocradanta of th preeeat
rightful proprietors of It ahall have
attalaed a certala mark ot perfection
In civilisation, It la going to bo a
" 'taraally" loag wait

If tkat were tke aaaatble thlag to
do, thea there to ao seas la selling
timber aow, for the better proposition
would be to hold the timber aad aell
It when the time approaches for dis-
tributing the fuada. Ths timber would
be worth mors moaey tkea, aad If the
Indian are eatltled to the proceed
they are entitled to the largest
amount la sals price that can be ob
tained.

Tk aetkod of aelllag timber aad
lecklag up the moaey. whea there to

ao aeed ot the money, the failure to
distribute tke fuada to the rightful
owaera. sad the keeping closed on
tks Klamath reservation of 1.SS0
square miles ot laad, which territory
would easily take ear of approxl
asately a alllloa people, la oaa of tke
crowalag farce of the preeeat meth
ods of ladlaa admlatetratloa.

Incidentally, some dsy ths people
of the Klamath region will awaken
to tke advaatages that are dae them
In the direction of getUag th reser-vatl- oa

opeaed to aettlemeat, and uae
tholr might aad mala for ar change.

Why not have the benelt bow, la-tr-

of waiting for nnother genera
tion to get ItT

OTTO VOCK

If you have the blue devils and
want them routed aaddenly, k'ndly
step Into the lobby of tho Baldwin
hotel and take a squint at the pliotn-- l
arank ot B. D. Hall aad two ofiir'
on high bicycles, takes at OreJiy.'
Colo., a number of years ago. if you
don't let out s yell of exuberance on
seeing It.then you'ro n hopelesv ro
of tbs doldrums.

I

Ths svlatora continue to drop al
mosi aany. mo continuea occur-renc-

In this lino lesd to the assmnp
tloa that It I next to Impossible fm
a man to fall a mile or two and land
on hard ground without going broke.
This simply boars, out contentions'
time and time again "made thul nnt--

tiral lawa really have somttbliitc to

high
menth:cortege follows too often.

e e e e
Germany aad Prance are ao wrap-

ped another dominion Just now,
that they appear to M bound Ini
Morocco. '

Winter Is coming. Be sunt and
get ready to repulse the wolf from
your portal.

If ever coaea dowa to tbo crucial
test, who'll wIb. tks Wklte Pelican
and tta bar Itosas, wklck Is unanes-MoMbl- y

Mtowfal Mder Iho present
city charter, or poor old charter
Thar will ka sobs doings If
tk aatter aver gtmt tat tka courts,
tar If tka W. P. toot Ma psnr.lt to dis-

ease wltk llqaors, sptrttoe, vlaou
Md aalt, It mil poasiMy 00m back
af th dty wltk daaag awtr of ei
tssslvsglrtk. Thars to Ulk that two
asors otttSto wtok to si ItoeBivs aad
wtn apply far tksai, If they ar
graatod kt wffl aataaaklaaHy lilt tke
ropatatlM of Ktoaatk Falls to ,ll.
Maybs tk tonaass af liquor license
mm Ha toaml ItssK to method

at ksailBst Oka My, Tkto to surely
aa altt atosH aalaaaw of tk muddle.

s s s
Owlag to tk way Tark aad Hal-m-

ar alaaatos mo asothe la
TrtMM tko preaa reports ar aoms

M IB wsno meai,

and at others lean toward the ena
ghettl.

s

That Chinese war Is caiuliu Hi

Ira ot many a pigtail, avu It the
eternal quietus has to bo put nit Iho
owner In order to accomplish It Hut

It will help to Increase tho supply ut
mats, shaving and other hirsute
wrinkles Indulged In by somen ot
America, whose supply of the Ma

ivrnta Is limited, and who wish In ap

icar to be bulging with nattirnl rra
tital shelter.

If your nature Is becoming
try roller skating. It tho en

Joyment ot Iho sport doea not totter
tu up a tew good bumps will.

Temple theater, Matinee dally, 1:10
p. m. Rvenlng, trtt performance
7:11, ceaUaaea.

A Little Honey
Judiciously Spent
Will Start a HoW

Probably not a preWatloua

one. but It It to properly,ptaaaed
It ran be ndded to froa time to
time aad the moaey you savs la
rent will fart accumulate, la be-

ginning, there are lot of frill
that can be dispensed with, aad
you would be surprised If you
knew on how little capital noma
of your friends aiarted their
home. A llttl debt to work for
will do wonder 11' setting you
and your family oh the road to
prosperity.

Lumber now Is as cheap as It

Is likely ever to be, because every
year our supply of timber Is

growing less anditho demand la

rapidly Increasing. In tho fare
of these condltloM we say "build
now." Come In and let us talk
over a plan that Will It you our
lowtat grade start at good and
go up.

Si?i4e lm.;Lwkr Ct.

Ptjone 1341

6th St. Bt 5. P. track

Mills Addition
BARGAINS
3ix-roo- buagalow wired aad plas-

tersd; with water la kouss, and
two lota llsllO; larg chlckeo
bouse Md Mlk, Pries l,000.
psit cask; balaacs to ault.

Tlireerooa cottage aad other out
buildings: a good well on bar.
irtirch. Price 1710; half cash, bat
mice to suit.. If you want a roi
llltlrt howu be sure and sc this.

s tvw choice lata, only one block fruc
school, at I0 dowa aud 110

other lota 10 per csat dowi
and IS per moalb; ao laie and m

Interest; w have lota la all rri
nf aflll 4 Oarrow Additiens: t
iihve what you want, when

ant It, aad where you sent It ,.

prices and terma 10 ault.
Five-roo- house sad nno let: h.n

all alaatered and wired; kltrli"
IIM. Price 11.100; one-ha- mil
bnlaac tut terms.

an
per In al .

psru of th addltloa.
Choice acreage Iva-elght- cf a mil

town la lv aad tea irncu; all
under' ciiltlvstlok Md la crop; part.

j fenced and VHth other Improve-- '
mentxvPrlce f lSfi to 1160 p.r
acre

Owens Reaty Co.
for. Hfukrl ami Kurnivr.imiiii.

MIMA AlllilTlOV

SUIdAtONa

In the Circuit Court of tk State of
Oregon, for tke Oeunty of
Ktoaatk.

Mary t,. McUulrs. Plalatlf,
vs.

William H. MsOalrt, Defeadant.
To William H. MeOuIre, a abov

aasMd defeadaat:
la tk of tk stats of Orsgea:

You ar hereby rsaatrsd to appear
and answer tk eoaplaat of plalatlf

led agalast yoa la tka abot MUtled
auK oa or bsfers Satarday, tks Id
day of Deeeaber, llll, tkat belag
tk last day af tk Ua prascribed la
tka order far publleattoa t tbto asa
bom, tk ant pukltoattoa thereof bs-B- g

m th Hat day af October, llll.
Aad If you fell to ao appear aatsa
war, far WMt tkereof, tka plslatlS

sny in the, matters. There mar Wcko"" b1oUd'" '
.

,,

" f 10 downt.... .k. r.....iInmoney flying, ... other lota

la

It

tho
Berry

a

a mw

il

acre

aaa

1 r. X

.............Vp- -

will apply to the court tor tho Mllef
demanded In the complaint, to-wl-t:

Por a decree dissolving the Donas ot
matrimony now existing betweea
tilalnlllt and defendnnl, and for such

other anil further relief as to the
court may stow equitable. This sum
mons Is serve.! by publication mere
of In tho Kvcnlng Herald, a dally
newspaper of general circulation la
Klamath county, Oregon, by order ot
Hon. W. H. Wonleii. county Judge of
Klamath roitnly. Oregon, made, dat
ed and filed In said suit, at Klamath
Palls, OroRon, October 10th, llll.
which said order requlree that sum-

mons In salt! suit he published each
day, Sumtnys excepted, for n period

of six weoks, commencing with the
Issue of snld paper, published on the
list day nt October, 1011.

II. W. KBRflBR,
h Att'y for Plaintiff.
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Accidents will happen, but ths batregulated families keep Or, Thomas'
Klertrlo Oil for such rtuerionclet, U
subdues Hie pain and hnsts (lie hurts

E. WHITLOCK
lnclrtklig..lmbalmlna

RXCLVSIVKLT
IHram .feashahxerrs liesass

Ho. am

Imy sad Nlgat Pkaasa
( WliMMt

OMu had Clupri onM k
. 1 aad rtM Ms.

WOOD
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about it Grown

BOYS and. GIRLS

A ticket to the movfnjr pic

ture show with an f)rder am-

ount injc to $1.00 of more at
the

Sunset Grocery
EVAN5& CO..

Tenth and Main St.

I Ask

Delivered

folkare included

0
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ll Yrest cure
kUtotaoay to datrihsd ky a prumiwewt writer as lietog a "rret

care." Me tkat m H af, If you waal to w-- oao of tin' brightest

aad moat rewaaa csaedle af tlie year, don't faN lo witness the pre

awrtioM of "tsiarrtaf a FaUurer o l.e g1e at Heusten'H Opera

House, October M and SI.
Homeoao aald tkat aswpl waatH to laugh, even If ihry tlldu't

kaoW what tkey aggro tos-fcl- a, al. Tkto play to aald to be one of the

'tat toaati prnveMrs.of tks prrseat Has. As Ms tltto todtoates, the

story to vrrttssa arsaal tkto sjasstloa, aad aHkoaak It giaUy amasrs-th- e

ptat to atlH a eesareto ea. 4. . a Gtoa Harper, lac, kave or-

ganised aa muaaaUy fMi raapany of artists to pressat thl comdy

The Keaery to apprsartote aaa tho wardralM kaaasomr, rompletlaf

oaa of tk moh pleaslag mbbwcIIom of the asaaoa.


